One of the top 100 hospitals in the nation two years in a row, **Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital** in Barrington delivers the most advanced medical technologies and whole person health services to Chicago’s northwest suburbs. Our team of caring professionals welcomes more than 1,000 newborns each year and performs more than 11,800 surgeries. Our state-of-the-art emergency department is specially designated to care for seniors and children, and it treats approximately 38,000 patients each year. We are home to an integrative medicine center, the Smart Farm which produces 15,000 meals annually to address food insecurity, and a Cancer Prevention Program aimed at precision prevention and early detection, all of which support a more holistic approach to health and wellness for the communities we serve.

**CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES**

- **Hispanic Breast Care Center** offers culturally competent care and community outreach. Preventative screenings for Latinas increased by 34% since 2019.

- **Warm Handoff Program** helped more than 340 patients on their recovery journey in 2023, helping them navigate treatment options and other substance abuse support.

- Partner with community organizations to identify critical health issues, establish plans to address these issues, and connect people to services in our communities.